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NITTANY YEARLING
ELEVEN HELD TO

TIE BY SYRACUSE
Bermann's Cridmen Battle Orange

Freshmen to ti-d Score at.
Binghamton, N. Y.

ROEPKE CARRIES BALL
FOR TYING TOLTCHDOWN

Fumble in First Quarter on Four
Yard Line Costs Lion Cubs

Earned Victory

fungi'', in On. firgt quar:or
ho• prol,• 11. ,•41

1.0":1,111 IV:an tl,•tt%
111=1

9=l

.Indium Yor

:.• I .1 : r
ft .t . •t.

(In

the liol4 bringing

th.• 101 l le within th:..• yards of the
nr:utc.• ~.t. on the next Piny 51..-
1.114:0 re evened a funtlite :t:1 returnetl
thy ball Peoo Stat.• on a

to.tty punt. Tlo• .•obs tlaslwil aood
Synt,,lSt• was unable gto

Tier p:A ying of thy freshlll..ll
bronuht !)“.111..ri., of f01. 11,,q. PeM ,

Stab. loy
pow,ful ling. '4111,10,1g.

taciillll,7 :MI pretty opt•it

Ih•hl running. - thltelf. WAS tolt.ASell
with ,I,,,,vjug but the brt•AltS nI Oe
pan, were acninst .11, yearlings. The
vat's hail first downs their OP'
1/oDelrai.

Sy racusp Settrt., rst
Syr.oetiseseured first the third

quarter. The hail_, (cant !ticked off
ptoo,tS WI the latter's thirty-

yord tine and losing three yard. Ott the
;lex: two plays. Shlllip was stun hark
:" .10”,,,..Oratigt. left end. brill:,
throtlial :he lino and blocked the kick
atut.eligsed liver
the pel; tvrtwering the pigsl;ht
for a touchdown. droll Itielt for the
extra Ifilillt tV:IA /11011:1,1

Wiiit t,rrllle line driv., the Gino
clad warriors 1.1.1,,:1n a 111:11..11 4acn the
field L 1 an vVen 111..
A poutity ,e; the 1.111, live yard,
:lid a 1.::::•;11 try I.n a rust tittwlt was
:41.•11 Illi• Ivill
VII the Sl:Vail:se fatly-yArol line.

StarslGmpkr

1.0301 11‘.1. 111:11111 .:: pni..qrs ..V..11,1 the
$0,11., (.11 3 third 11.11V11 *al (1....1.

1.1.11y-..V..-yad Nile a 1.11.• 1111,k lita.let.
(Continued on lost Page)

THESPIAN TRYOUTS TO
BE HELD NEXT SUNDAY

_No Other Trials Will 1k Held for
Production—Makes First Ap-

pearance Next illoath

tti. the prellmitt-
nry 1.111,1r:I pr,vntati..n

r: .1 Will
suivlay Aft,rnotm in 01,1

a: ra •r-thiri These
trill iPtilYuyout< for the phy
ahi.il will in. _iron at 1.t . 1111 Sl itr for
the First time on thil wntli.

Tho trywit, will not lw
1:1,tilell Zoo IM•1111,,, of
Cut. lon will lot• op.•11too t
I.,.taniless t•lit, ant! preyi otin tritin-
hM. Th.. ',lilts that will loe looolted
aikr mos; 1.3- I..o.Z.t.riston. whit is lit
cliitrize of I 1:0 I,l,tilla. Will 110 11:1I1Cing.
"'ir,;4.1 ,;.: :Intl the-peal:ln_ Or a 1.-W
1,1./ I• 4 nuc. froom
Ti:,. Nu.] %V.iyl.lll'll S Milo. :I114 has

volwrio lit, in this line
.f theittri...ll w•ork. sill., in the 15151

.• Th. splai,

:111

fox yi,irs he itetititt ht the
''llil,llY ,:istintr director of the

Wllclh ht Nen' riirk week. Mini-
wet ri ,ltliurit, rid W4,1111:11ice of 111,n gave Vrd \Vilyliiirn the
mannyritrt " Shoes: . written

\',.t '27. and .1. 11.
Lean Artcr the lines :11
s.,eat lenzth. direcnir of the Stu-

' 'inn, gitce kit opini•in no that
the Play
tnnities (.5 th • 'li o n, will be
much ikon -inn in 1111,, Year's Per-finimitte than tln•re ts-ag in the pro-
duction or last 3'1,11%. .

Th. , TheNo!non !lay, reoviv...l
pant fen-

' from t:, -!.,as 'aria er the State
Lanz. tlrit nr.in!z.ition present

"'Or Plays At sene- :hoe finrinntW
-

".11°ge It It nslto I of themto Inn nn 1.•,!.,,v hi` 'altitun!
'MOW, I. 1., 11.14 in 1 1̂ iilnd:lphin 1.1the time or •in• I.••tin game. litre
.1,140 been ~,,tit•sted to In ..ltttftrust niKIJK.‘ .ttt time. taking

part in the Pro'grant
•

• •

I 410Tllll ,ioitaitg, ~.,,t,:„A.,,..„<5: tcr„ i
• .4, 1

b .1855'

.

i 1i GAIINEGIE TECH AND
i I'ENN GAME TICKETS

.AU applivatUm, foor Penn ;;sane i
i'lel:et,: must he lit the Athletic I

.‘,s...iatiun .111...• ,m %V.liu..lay 11 loud Thurs,lay. Su...ember tiro, tmui i1 Fix;i.. Tit.. Iv- i:,•1:: Witt In. itUtlied i
i.0,1 MI MILOa lid Tltt,ttitty, NuVettl- 1
; Iter tt•Il 111 mud eleventh.
1
i 'u gen.uul e3l, if ti,liet, :".). I

:I, Curnegie Te.. 11 game will he
I 11..1.1 ut C, -..t. tuniulit ;mil tu-

i Morrow liittllt at Nt•V.•ll u.t•iuVk. 1

DEBATERS FOSTER
SPEAKING CONTEST

Forensic Council Will Contribute
to I'rizes Offered for Best

Sophomore Orator

SCHEDULE FOR DEBATING
TEAM IS ALSO DISCUSSED

Th- 1.11nit.,/ tsilt
110 !PAC/ till, yi.:ll. ill :114.telli With
1,1i,3" inaugurated last year of tou-
g:cling. ,it in em/peration with the

the :English lle-
i:atn»•n:. Tits ,Vas the di•eisitill of the
VI I'4.llSi, Ci111114.11 at its first juteling.

last W,lnesilay evening. Enr the'
3.elges an expenditure •,f
d.ll,irs ills gran:ed. tchieL. With 1110
I:Sl1;13 1.01111. 11•11lifin of jirty ( 1. 1, 111

1%41.1,, trill proVidt• 111:11e11.11 in-
uue••ataut (or parlivitratirm

event.
SIML: 4•Stiol. rldatirt. to l‘oWing

07,01 lii,IISSOII. NO 1,1011 Was definitely
iieeitl,l nom,. hut the idea (.4 10 have
a representative 1. 1100 each fraternity
and each unit of the non-fraternity
nen c !bete for 0 01111 Wioio/1 will //0
!0.0114)01/ by the Forensic Council. lie-
fi re definite action can hr• taken the

bulb gnaws Inns: i.e ifs-
surt..l. It was also, sugqested that
Penn State lie represented in the gen-
eral onttoricaI contest in the state
and ihrnu hutlt the EON!. lint nu

derision teas reached.
Profe,or T. .1. (Lates outlined tlr.

1.01h.)' for the sebr;lttles of the 4,1-I,:tt
Litt this year. It Is probable
I',•m State will tingagii mon- colleges
VitallY Wilil her in forenSit,
this ccnr. Visit* tonne ',Sit be

‘V)iiihingtan and Jefferson.
I indtinson. 17i mit, liington. and
tirt.giiii The ili hating ...mini ii gradu-

(Continued on last page.)

FEW STUDENTS ENROLL
FOR SPECIAL TO PENN

Schedule of Trains Will Allow
Twenty-four Hour Stay in

• Philadelphia

111 an :1,1,1,41 ,oninn•-
tt.11!:3. wh.) 11111 1/1/1111/
1110:1. 1. 1 ,1/1. 1.1111111 1/ 1 flll/11111/111111111111111/11
00 1111. 1111/1111110.1 Slll,llll 1111111 111 the
1•••1111-Ponn SI:11P 11,11110 in Phil:a:lo)in

N,,,,.niht.r fifteenth. the lime for
ngister!ng hus cslrndell 1111111
11f•N1 Inlly n (,•I" student: liv,
5h,11,11 1111 thus far and :111 WllO intend
II 1,1 train their
1,11111, 111111 11111111,51,1 111 111 e
IA'N 111111.1/ 111 the earl/Cst111111111111111-

Tbt• rntr. fP•t• th.• cep:kw:4.lv
Ivrea I.; the rea,ylvania tailroall
%:iry ,!th the number of 1,1,sellgerS

who take the train and are as follows:
Inn 199. S 1 ;jai; •joto to 2:19. $13.110:
:919 t" 399. ;•'I "-• .1119 to 199. *9.75:
:Mu :11111 over, s x.ll.

lAincer Stop.mvr
A loner stay in Philadelphia than

that tittered in years Is pr.c.
vlded for IT the tentative schedule
-ututtitted by the t.“itroall. The P.,-

sod train wolthl iritVe Ceinotil . t
oill morning. arriving

::n..4 Station.
at one o'loch. Th.- return trill would
not until noon on SululaY• 111.'
train :11. 1.1VIIILt in Isununt. at SCVell
• .0111• ii in the evening.

Sint, alt t hose tetra hare t'weet'ed
places fin• a .peci:o train hare syleei-
rot itt riay-eoat•lt selleilule. the run-
nine: of a special train or Pullmans is

dottl.tful. It is possible.
lo.wever. that sli.2.ltt t•har._cs tutitht be
made in the day-eft:tell schedule to .alt
the rnnrenirarv• ..1 D:u•t}•. subject
!la the approval of tin'' Itailroall. In

any rase• 010 !Mill WOlllll 11:1V0 to leat•e
t;venty-four hours after

it, :trrival.
The Itallroa.l will require several
yg E. 111'11eet 111, Retails of the Erin

in'iler to instir, the sui•eess of
Isle ntolertahlim the Company requests

Ilia: :ill students tutu tit:tiny hlenlhcr
who intend Inhing the trip should sln-
nify :he! r put•pose as soon 114 possible
Lp registering :it the Col.l.l,:ttlAN

Tltc Proposed schedule allows oOPur-
tunny roc students to attend the Penn
Mate Club dance to be held In the 13all
ROOlll of tlu liullvvue Stratford un

STATE COLLEGE, PA., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1924

SCHOLARSHIP DAY
IS OBSERVED WITH

FITTING PROGRAM
Deans of Schools Deliver Short

Talks on Significance of Oc-
casion la Students

ANNA lIADDOW '26. WINS
THIRD SPARKS' MEDAL

IVhite Scholarships Awarded to
Dorothy I3randon, F. I...Car-

nahan and I'. W. Unger

:it stt:it,," th.•
1,1111, of the. 111:1411. by the seven
dram: to; Olel,lthe.
I ~.111,1111t1. 11 obSt•l'Vallt,

:4010/Al,lllll terthty tuttottitt.u.'
it. the. And:tor:flu:. .Nlthttatglt Chttneol-
let C. E. I to‘t-itit.ti of the Ettiversity
ui PittslmEgli 10th to giVI. 111:111I

11 taut tree!: Iltat iettilltl
he unnbl, i•, th.•
to itiltoot6l,6ll.

vionnby
rink ‘ca: th, two ,kf
:Ilt• 111.111NIL,. 11111 e P1,:111 be

‘V. 1;1,1111 :Ind 1%/Seil
the eXel...iSetc

Fratcritit) Cult,
11111.1.-fraZ,llit y 41, 4-

%V., 11 I.:: 111, :\i•:t••i:i

Prntra• ntq: 111. i I
rniterllity sbuni hichca iu SA.6:11,1110
:iimunt.; the bn•ni fraternitlts anti was
the winuoi• nut the littra-ttturl Cintueil
t 1:11. Th... t: iii.; Campus Clubs Cup

by the ,Syeh..l.
Amu, Iladdo‘v W4,11 the I're+i•.L.•ut

Spark, \lt•dal t.ar the third time and
•will iu•tead ..f
the usual ~ne f.u• her ..seeptiott-

al.l:ll,y. lit, .V.Pha Zetat~.. the .\iri.•nhural froshtuan havinc
the highest avera.,e,' in his s.li ...I. was
tcun I.y (:...Ifrey '27. •

Alf,Lits ' for ex,tilottv, in Vrt,voli
SVC,' :1%V:11'1'14 111 %V. 11. It.
A. 4,11:11:er 'DI. Mne Teinimne FL

Vre:tr '27 :1101 1.. rarn:illan
The PI/11111h -

1!4 •II I 'HZ, 11 fifty .1,1111,
for
IT.traS %von V ntw,rllt

A play wrilt"n by W.
tilt• I.V11:1 Shut" I.l“yers tilt:. nl

f,fiy t:11 ., h /.. 01, writl,llI``.rlrt• 1....;;
nhi nwa,.l Ihdlars.

34,h, Whit.. Sehid:ln:loPS Were
,::Von b. I / 11. I, on '25. I'. 1..

ii :Intl I'. NV.
nish :40101:11,1i red .

11.1131, rarL w0... :Mir 1,1 10 1:gr111-
ton . 2.;. V. L. (!tiinon s .11;. and
rolla A. I 11in.! '2l;. .‘l,i Nit:

:M.i1.41.,11 by the parents

Alan Nutt. a fortes 1. ,1111 t*Zutt•
101" AV. killed illll. 1\"or1.1

War, Avt.ll I: A, S. Allonlo
4.110 111111tirl'il :11111 SI•11.11-

IY-IIVi• donated hy 0,0 noys.
:11•Iiint: I.f 111-

i Wa , W..11 by .1. .1.. Alrf ;:11. t•nr .11,1
in the IWII-ye:11. e

tt-

NOTED MUSICIANS WILL
APPEAR AT PENN STATE

Cleveland Symphony Orchestra
Scheduled as Next Number

id Y. ill. C. A. Course

uno tio. orxaoi-.1!!ons
of it, liiott. tho Clovo1:111,1 ,;:6111111tity
(4.1•11ostro. tral ntakr iZ, aill,ll,lltee at
Pena Staio opt Nove:olwr a.-;
111.• 111`Nt ntunlur on Ph,' V. M. C.
Motor ontert:tiotoont vourFo.

The tkoir
well-known Nik11:11
have made a name for thetwelves Lc
tile work am• ill the interests et mit.d..l
enlwelally among school children. The
rennnn for in,nininn in in, einhirt‘n.
of au iiiiiireekition for the grade

inikile can 101, h• he 111111 ;it tile
of the Cleveland iilayers. Thon• many

:nivl;ien in tile city inelinie fifteen

ininile conies: :111111•11XillinlelY
oi/Ih/tell and the teueit-

ing of instrument nittsie to high nchoui
Dogs a nd gjris Li classes every Satur-
day in...ruing at tile East Technical
111.gli Sil 1.

.1110111er allolooll tit'p+u•tuu•ut in their
Uplifting Ivor!: 11:1 been the ilitttallatiooh
or n aeries of phigo, violin. :Ho
vocal (VIItests 01,11 tot 11111sic Stink-tits
In greaterl'leveland, the winging- onn-
pethor in cacti Ciasot w IP. 1,1V:11110,1 113'

silo appearance With tile 01.Che
Berta., ::ohs; 011 their lour this purr.

80Itolotirs ',layers will present a Becht.:
or seventeen 10.0g1,11118 to the citizen: of
.C1C ,01:11111. The firs[ ,VoOs tori,-
1,11 un Ol't 0110,• SIN:1'011th ne•d the uutsi..
I,,Vory, fith.d 11011

Imllente.l the popularity of the ilisi-
clans in their home city. The I.lllr this
winter will consist of gppear-
ghee, in thirty-seven lilies of eleven
clitTerent Ntaten. The roneet•l gt. Penn

LION TEAM TRIPS
TORONTO BOOTERS

IN CLOSE CONTEST
Nittany Soccerites*Outplay Fast

Canadian Machine in First
Half of Exciting Game

EISENHUTH TOES BALI,
FOR WINNING COUNTER

Coach Leonard Pleased With
Showing Made by Practically

New Combination

l'enn State achieved interamthrnal
•pnrls 11.11111, last Saturday afternoon
viten Coach lAonuthrs Itlue and White
ioCCl•rkrs deltic lit Sir.lng

MOO rniVeriZY 11.1:12rS by a I to 0 mar-
The game seas fast and hard-

,ught throughout, ,vith the visitors
thing the pace.

The Ni,:tany hooters kept the ;milk
se: by the Toronto aggregation 41111 i
outplayt,tl the visitors during the first
half. The Can:.lhitas continuously prov-

ed dangerous and at times threatened
o :wore. but the home team put up a

shun;; defense and managed to come
.through with a dean slate.

Coach Leonard teas pleased n•ith th.•
show:ln: :wide and roan:nettled on the
tight displayed hg the lion hooters.
Coing on the field with pracqically a
cretin team, the his and White lads
wlthro.cod a severe test. Ilelhnieh. .1:
goal, played a star game. several times
preventing the vishors from staring by
sensational slip:.

Linn Take Ofteas(

At lift• signal ttc tht, Itint, "ml
While• bowers rushed the Intl! Xr.,

(Continued on lout (ingo.)

PENN STATE PLAYERS TO
APPEAR BEFORE U CLUB

Program of Three Plays To Be
Given by Students During

Election Returns

,A burlesque nteltitiralint.W.-1nt1.:4-y

.:4-y play, anti a Minstrel litindliCii"li• br

Ire given Willie returns of the pre,:jd,u.
limit election arc venting in, comprise

the program to be presented by the
1.0111 te •Players at a .priville showing

before members of the University Club
tonight. Tile entertainment Is tinder
the illreetion of I). I). Mason tind re-
hearsals have been held for the pas:
three weeks in preparation fee tine

Itertitrnianve.
first on line pregmitt is "Action-

and tins lodirrotts play is one that will
give the tituli,ilet• n variatbai fl. lllll the
Wand lain of conictlii, The complete
east is as follows: It. .1. Iteantish
as Mr. 1,1):. S. Net:Ai:mit, '2O

Max'. U. N. Wright '27,a, first
Lnit 11'orlwr. A. 11. It:thine:ill

,

'2:i as

1R WOrliet.. 11. 1.. .N1(.00., '2O
a, Kir,: 111,111(.gger, itat•hral.i, 'l5
as Stss.ll,l .11,,rdegger, D..1. lVitiner '27

First Dry Agent, It. P. ltielter to
Second Dry Agent, T. I'. I.ttne '2li :is

First. I)etective :put 'l'. Aloran '2O as
Second Detective.

Tahing strand platy Mt the pi ...L:1,1111
is "Till, ite,elle" a play tht,t deals with
,:he ,tionve of the lititatta Mind atltt ita
ipenttiollB. juilVerS a n d I.
cast includes: Lydia. (tries( '2l; :us ia-
elm Warden. M'anley %ffti ua Nate.
:tutu Mabel [te ed ;e: mum.

Iwo:pylon final Wm, on the 1,111

is *"11nli•Inli arratin,d Lc
C..1. I '25. The Personnel of
the Inunktoloil-faue nrtisty jonnluellon
follows: Intorloenter. M..1. Ityan TS;
Ella 211'11. 11. .1. Iti•lnn‘nao, :Ts, 1,. F.
(01allp9' '26. I'. .1. Ilreintnn '2B. and C.
.1. 0'1)111111,41 '25: Chili.llB. .1. E. Sninton

'27. l'oellener E.J. Faddon
T. I.l:aixvy '2ll, V. T. 3.1a110n E.

I. ()Vonnor '2S. .1. T. NltChitool:
ii. E. APPIt. F..1. I,nrdnn .2s.
In tile cireiwsi ri will he found A. 1....
Ilassler '2:t. \I.. T. ..Nl,SlteeN"2;i. V. T.
I..enhey '2ll. Bone! 2N, T. C. 211,1,111
'24 and It. .1, Mealnisll'27. The slit
Manager . C. Blaney '27. Ills as-

sistant is .1. I). \Vltnn.o: '27 nod the eine-
trinion is Nl'../. Ilrontan '2ll.

11
E. H. EGGLESTON TAKES

COLLEGE TENNIS TITLE

The :.11-,..nege tomb: to111 .11;111101:
enmc to all omt last 3londay
ullon It. Eg'qlEston *2B defeated 11.
Al:111515S .21; On tile Al.lltliey loy

,01.0 of 6-2. 2-7. 0-3. 6-2. The tnot:•h
AV:I, 1111101 01:111 the 0(1)15 iudi-
cate'!, ‘praett,:illly every game being
N.1111;4111 io deuce at least twice.

After dropping the first two games
to Mallets,. Eggleston rallied :I Pak
the Set Witil..lll. the lei:. Of

Malin., broke through Egg-
lesion's service in the gonnad set. and
h, glint of h: u•d trot•: and a feW Place-
ments. managed to anne3 the set by of
score of 7-•. In the third and fourth
sets. Malpass WM,. defeated by his op-
iwnent's cunsistent placement and

LA VIE PHOTO PROOFS
DISTRIBUTED THIS WEEK

Proofs for the 192 G 141 Vie photo-
Vrophi ttri• read.; for distribution by
the rem, sontativt• or the• White Studios
and they van Lt• 111a:tined any time.
drring the weelt at the Y. NI. C. A.

.1 1111!iii, AlllOlll Wat,ll the I/111141:11
lio:11.4IS till the 1,11111111• for the date
I' which their ttunthers of the photo-
glll ON 11:1 Vi• lie: it
11 ents for the return of the moor,
122551 Lo wnrio :it their r••rcillt tin

the -V" lint for
t purpose. Separate interviews

with the representatives hoist also he
mole in order that everyone .will he

t NVIIII

STIFF MATCH ENDS
GOLF TOURNAMENT

NEXT SATURDAY IS
COLLEGE HOLII)AY

•

xti Word rvevivetl
frimi the rollegi•

will In. In classes 111.1.1 nest
I Sattirdny 111,11.11111EL as 1.011:1Syl- I

V.111:3 D.ty is n regularly scht.4l-
- student athletic and
1-..11.1ny. 11 is anv.utlct Stu- !

ilvst Triltut.tl Ilia t freshmen will
I:01 111. 1—.11111,1 1111110 ..g0

rums Burin, the day.

P. P. Findley '26 Overcomes H. F
Taylor '26 for Penn State

Links Championship

CHANGING WIND CAUSES
TROUBLE FOR FINALISTS

Althottult hardly
it. tht• tottettaill,tll. I'. I'. I,llltlley '2l'

GLEE CLUB GIVES
CONCERT SATURDAY;Vas proolahned Penn :::rte golf ellaal-

risll:1. a result of his vietory over
11. in a ClaFe.

last Friday and Sat-
urday :iftlenoong uu lit VOIIVge Titles

111,1t1•11 ua., suit decided until thn
lust of the thirty-oix hales was played
oft Findley 0111,ged 1.11:111111ill
WWI a [lvo-link over 111$ op-
patient.

Melissa Snyder and R. Fink To lie
Assisting Artists—Mrs. Grant

Is Accompanist

s 0 ores 1111111101 ill by
the two I.ollloll‘lol, y).11.0 1111 t 1111115-
i.ally lets. ti n• thitteh was a thriller
trent start 111 tinittit and held the 141150-
1: tors SilellllollllW The title-kidder
1:1 three-up fur the first live holes
.f the lust round but Taylor braced
I•:mself :1111 tool: the sixth and nil:-
elith .11111 11:11Veil 1110 ehdith. leaving
P.italey trith ailvanhige of one.

"lieu'" atteinigeg to knot the evert.
,1111 111:01e 110:111lifIll drive but It Went
.Yet' the Ul,Oll 011 his is11111.011(. 11 alien
tehiie 1,111(110y tool: :lie b.lll temp, the
1, ugh to the crisp, as his tieciliol

r:u•oftll 11111 111 1 g the NIIIIIIIY
chanin Able Is nose out the

tinnier-up by Mlle sll•oke.

TICKETS WILL RE SOLI)

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

I\ll,s Melissa Snyder. ;I well known
and popular drain:the soprano. will as-
.:st the Penn State (flee Club in the
e eventh
1'1.11,11 Wi ho held in the Au-
ditorium November eighth at eight-
llfteett o'clock. She will he accompan-
ied nt the by W. Grant.

:Nils.; Snyder pos.Aessc% a full, rich
soprano voice. line breath control. au-
,lncate intonation. and a phasing per-

rniity. She i.n n gneltia te of .the
Nev England el.llei•l'vatory It Altin:e

A rhatnr.ing tylnd itanthered lb, golf-
er:, on both days and restthetl In high

tors teeing Invited itt. .011 the lee-
players drove for to the left

tg• the On_ due to the strong West
witlth hiudley latil tiro shuts nu the
green :and slinost holed out in till,.
tart the hall 1. 11111111.0 the CHI. and re-
fusea to drol, in. 'Taylor lost the lirst
hole but Illalln4e,l ill lie the 1•111,-01'I,
!.-t on the Seetlllll :Ind :hen drOppi 41 the
ti•irti I.y tulle stroke. The vontelltiers
leaved the fourth hole when
sithengh having the attentltsge. hissed

Nut-shot by a halrbrea,ith
'Taylor made n live nn the fifth hull

stroll heat Motley nut telust the lat-
tor took three strokes in hnle the Batt.
Tny:ol. wad,' a hart-lull: putt shot
“d lust the sixth. Pindloy teed off
with an iron and drove 0, beyond
the green. taking the nest bole but he
ithele a islet. drire on the eighth tee-ell'
and picked Mt the ball. The ninth 15:10
Navel!. :tieing Vindley the advantaa,
in a tour nn.l two total for the tir.“

.:ml :It in'l•:rill Is in t•Ii:n•gl•of t11L• \lli-
sir "1 thy .Nlabnina Stat4,e.'11e1.7, for Wiiinen. Slip taught at
Penn suite during reeent sumino

Th.. 1,1,1.1.1 numho,
Snyder is bringing here have been
carefully seleet•cl and give prutnisu
of •:in unusually inter,ting group or
solos. The selections she• will offer are:
"The Moon Drops Low." by Cadman;
"Ileums Ease." by Willoby: "Thou Art

by Chadwick: "E..stacy." by
Hummel: "When 11'ithin Thine Arms."
ond "Nell•ltlrne." •unaotsitiona of
more: Pairy Pipers.' by Drew-
or: and "Dawn." by C111.1,111.

lua rutnrnlnl N ethers
Th, r!nli will to>u•u-

rner.n:lly in the be A. It.
Fink Irln/ will plan•

Alaklen." by ::rust: "%Voltz in
.' Major" by Itrahnis: a nd ” •: .:1)111.”1•111

of dif-
-1u•1111 svlet.ll. ,n.. Th.- Varsity Quartet
rwilpost..l of 11. N. Niel:lin '279. I). I.
Ita,th '2O. Alegargol '2O. and Itru,
1:1111, '2O, 11111 111:1110 its first appear-
:nu•e this season with all urrangenu•nl
IV; light ninnhov.

The champion coneedett the tenth
a tier a pilor shot tc.hile the nest hole
1.all split. 'raylor made a sensational
play n he shot a bh•:lle. sinking
al. ppl•unelr shot in one :1nil taking
the hole. Bother unsb• a long lOW
aril,. on the Ill.:. eeuth
110:i fig out in three It:: :I (111(.11011 Of

and I. the hole. Taylor• led
his opponent by lour holes for the
st.i.l,llil noun] :111,1 n•as fn cored ill the

tl:un:inued on last page.)

The Rare ilatial•ii nOleafFa
of "Pirate Inseams" 1.3. IluVela. a ae-
jela!ou (le;u 1. director
of the C9pb• feel• confident Will lie the
must apprerinted number on the en-
tire I.l'"grant. 'r ite Piece is ell:wavier-
iv," by a homming neeompaniment to
the supra lilt Mdigato aang by Miss Sny-
der. opportunity is given in this
scleetion to elnoV mastery of breath
contt•ul in its many pianissimo:. The
"Nittany poptlbtl farmite
la.th at Penn Suite and in the inter-
kallegiate Mee Mil Contests has Lien
orranged in four p:u•ts by I etor
twain :Ind will he sine.; this year as
:1 concert number. This NOM. MIS COM-

! (COO t haled un lava page.)

COLONEL McLAUGHLIN
HONORED FOR SERVICE

IN PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
An intet•e.sting motive tuns ret•eit•cd by

the department of Science and
ir»et.ies last week, from the United
Stales Va• neittrtutent• This general
order directly affected the head of the
lie' la lament, I Mal tellaIIt -Coiallel C. 1.,.

lteeattse of deeds t111011.4
the iliStlrreettell in the Islands.

'rim order, in °lieut. trim: "Citations
for gallantry In aetion. Jty direction of
the President tinder Ororialolla of the
:let of Congress improved July to. 'pis.

the following named filthier is cited for
gallantry in action and a silver star
maY Lo 'dared upon tile rilitton of the
191illiinne romp:lig:l nn•Jal.

'•t'lon:u•d lieutenant-co',
onel, Infantry. 17:5. Army. then second
Ih•lronnnt 1,911y-hest infantry. C. S.
:tray. rat. gallantry In action against
insurgent (urges at nu,,ut, 1.117.011,

April 2a. taw.,
In spite of the feet that the deeds of

Colonel McLaughlin u!•em•ed more 01311
tu•eoq'-Ibrree years ago,. the govern-
ment recognized them only non•. A
number of other officers and Infantry-
men a•ho served at the same time he

-0

PROF. J. 0. KELLER TO
LECTURE AT CONVENTION

Profess,w .1. u. Keller. of the
Engineering Department. will del-

10er a 1,1101. on the %%Wit WS methods 01
measuring Intrdne,s on Tuesday Morn-
ing. December ~bi•gand. at the :ttinuat
meeting of the American Society of
.14-,11:1111e0l Etlghwei,, during the ses-
sion devoted to Research in Machine
Design :cold Operation.

Professor Keller spent the :Minnie, in
series of investientions iu which lie

made ho dress measurements by the
various known method, tensile tests
machineability teats, and magnetic an-
dysis "1 pieces of the Emile material

subjected to different heat• tmitments.
ills restil:s will Include a report of
measurements Its the Ilerlrert pendu-
lum haldness tester which is a com-
paratively new (lecke in this country.
The A. S. M. R. convention will he held
front December first to fourth in tile

TWO FIELD GOALS
GIVE LIONS VICTORY

OVER NAVY ELEVEN
Prevost's Placement Kicks in Second

Half Enable Blue and White
To Gain 6-0 Verdict

(14 Staff (*lmre.' lent)
Tit oloitt..l to of .1 111,

gay!. Penn two cPo oh.: s• 111, 1.-
day a fternooa at amkpolj,,, ;on!
lthled I 1.1011 lo

I,olw,ll's Navy o:even. 6-o.The vh.togy marked the time It
:10.00 !veolis that I teg,loh's pro:~ gos

• ha vo oai!4:gol on the long !oh! of Hp.is, op :111:1 gave dm Lion ii..
Vivlorit, in via she:, ,V1:11

rell• Ulu ouJ weok in 2.111..,,,1011:
Shifted his lint-lilt around

hit Tl,tv laol/11. tiun _act 1.V....it..11:
e.:0:111t of W :tau.

SI•11.141) 31,,
I,Pinecti '. 14.11" Hay, lit 1-ft 1•10 Avltll.•

1 \lrt':nm hIIIttI in at rich: guard ..n a.Ham: injlll'3%
tray Lnal: :.t !ht. qu:uT;rb.u•l: 1...1
whit, tip• roll:limier of tint• ban•Ltit.l,l
pas vine 5:1111n, ;tin in tine Syracuse clash.

fmut& by %V.‘ll ingw• vy if
bauk. in t :bird quarier. Put Lit
1.1011 iu II I siti n to scnre Its first
Feld go:11. Ow
bold fnr three. downs. -It,:
ilrnpprd II:10i to 1,11111 antl n•-
• I‘l,ll thr Melt I'M im th •
twt my-eight-yard line. Ihrshilm dutch
the lirt.l at Chit tipeett. Prevost s

tip the itigsfiln and nut it to thr
ttwitty-yartl twitter.

Duel:ley failed to gain at e rater am'N,rrerty tore off six y;tnia on all
I.OOP ./1:17,11. (Her made it a first
di ten but the hall was brought bark
and Penn State wax Moralized tiv.•
Yards for offside play. Prevost drop-
Pell bark to the thirty yar.l.lito:

-1::11" italier holding th.. ball.
I lb. Moe :tad white tackle sent or..r
:1 beautiful pl.tvernent for the lirstIpohtt.4 of lir .tralllo.

MEE
hieh.

the Lien egret... npenrd lip With ewery-
thiag it In tl an I 1,1111141 the hall to
the .I_•wru-yard 11tH twice,. Lein•:
stormed. Nave kicked off to (tier %rho
(“toided the hall but recovered on the
o.•velttrett yard hiark. Lafferty tor.•
off %live yards titroimh the Hite :till
(tier Matt, it a first down by a Mill
that earri,l the hig.hin to the thirty-
tiro y;n•d line. Lafferty added tour
more yards 'anti (tier None through
oit it ait additional three. (tray taunt,
eti at this stage but the halt ,ra,
;.,ought bark :Ind NilV3. rti-nut•u a :if-
teen-yard to 111111. y ha•
!.1.1111 Statt• a lira; Intro :It

'14141" pass to.I.affzrty
good fur twelve Sortie and another
Vrst *town. I lelldg. wilt, stilt,tittilt•tt
for Itztetitt.y a minute before. Was Si/gi-
lled With tWif-w:ill gain lull a Lim.

11111 "11 the ne:11 play Itvr.tintlit
hurled a forward int.,. lethig*s

(Continued on last Page.)

REGISTRAR TO RELEASE
DIRECTORY THIS WEEK

Thirty-five Smiths Listed Among
Students—Williams' Numbered

at Twenty-two

Tiii• and fartilik
just 12,,11 puDiished trill ~••

put na sale in :he liegiAtral'a lin, •••

e`.l.'" this west; nominal fe•• of
twenty-lire rents. The ilirertory
year and.

oil tile same order as OW. of
lasi year. it is ntikatatitiatly
This year the meanings of the slob,-
v!ations as applied a , the carious
yes have to wriEen AN ill
Vital 119. e•rii the 10.1 and oottt
a.lllresses :ior siren as well Is the :lb-
breehitimis of the courses.

It is interesting to tiote the treitnenry
Ij. siiiiiiar 11:1111,o ;111111,2“rittg ill lit,. Ili'
reetory. There ore sixty-one groin.-

tamc, Tlit, imam! Smith is ita
with :a t.rtal of ttlhly-tier

whit.; till tars; route:lller is ‘Villiatam•
with tw,•my-nvia names,. Tio,se
in. in order tire: 31111er, with
Evaus. with eighteen, Tlimitig. with

the rem:dill:lz fifty-11r., hare
hPtween five and fifteen 21:1110,

ADVANCE SALE,OF
GLEE CLUB TICKETS

..1,,u),0 ticket sale fur s
the penflSylValli:l Day Wee Club

! i,ncert trill tv unit at Co-up z
this evening and on Thursday 11

at Fevim Wclovk. hlves
i are fifty cents. seventy-live cents ;
! and one dollar.

an. Prevost
Tots

The Navy

PRICE FIVE CENTS


